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Happening in Downtown al ameDa

BUY ANY 3 CIGARS
GET ONE FREE!

Over 120 different  
kinds of cigars in stock!

Plus Pipes & Pipe Tobacco

Add flavor to your 
wedding, bachelor 

party, or event

Diana Redding
JD, MBA, LLM

426-8744
2500 Santa Clara Ave.

Alameda

Diana Redding Law

Estate Planning

Probate & Trust 
Administration

Conservatorships

3215J Encinal Ave. • Alameda 
Phone: 263-1471 • Fax: 263-1473

www.alamedasun.com

The ReCrafting Co.
Quality Quilting, Knitting, Beading 

and other Craft Supplies  
for Sale on Consignment  

at Amazingly Affordable Prices!
Open Craft Night Wednesdays 6-9PM

2449 Santa Clara Ave. • 510.263.0249
Business & Consignment Hours

Tues.-Fri. 10:00-5:30 & Sat. 10:00-5
www.theRecraftingCo.com

Turn Your Crafting Stash Into Cash!

Father’s Day is this 
Sunday, June 17. The 
Island’s downtown 

district is a great place for 
families to spend a memo-
rable day with Dad.

Dad will have a blast 
spending an afternoon 
or evening in Downtown 
Alameda. There’s plenty 
of activities to choose 
from. Treat Dad to the 
latest blockbuster movie 
at Alameda Theatre & 
Cineplex, challenge him to 
a classic video arcade game 
(the kind he played as a 
kid) at High Scores Arcade 
or stop in for a round of 
golf or slot car racing at 
Subpar Miniature Golf.

Maybe Dad has been 
talking about doing some-
thing different (and fun) to 
get into shape. Give him a 
hand by signing him up for 
a martial arts class at Team 
Silva Martial Arts Academy, 
USA Kung Fu Studio, or 
West Wind Karate School. 
If a traditional fitness class 
is more his style, group 
sessions and private train-
ing sessions are available at 
Alameda Personal Training, 
All In One Fitness Training 

Lab and Rise Bodyworks. 
Gift certificates are conve-
niently available at each of 
the locations.

Sharing food and drink 
over a nice conversation 
on Father’s Day is a long-
time tradition. If doughnuts 
and pastries are a favorite 
morning snack, treat Dad to 
something tasty at Alameda 
Bagels & Donuts, Crispian 
Bakery, Feel Good Bakery or 
Homeskillet.

If Dad is more of a 
burger kind of guy, there 
are a number of local eat-
eries that offer their twist 
on the classic hamburger: 
Scolari’s Good Eats was 
featured on Check, Please! 
for its blueberry, bacon and 
blue cheese burger; The 
Red Onion is the place to 
get a Hawaiian burger; and 
the mini burgers with cara-
melized onions and truffle 
fries at The Hobnob make 
for an easy plate to share 
with Dad. Project Burger 
located next to the Alameda 
Theatre & Cineplex is the 
newest addition to down-
town and offers a beef and 
lamb burger among other 
choices.

For an upscale burger 
experience at dinner time, 
American Oak offers out-
standing bison and kobe 
burgers while Pappo has 
been long known for pre-
mium angus burgers.

While you’re making the 
rounds to your favorite plac-
es in Downtown Alameda, 
don’t miss Alameda Bicycle’s 
annual Father’s Day sale, 
happening this weekend, 
June 15 through 17. Take 
advantage of their lowest 
prices of the year.

Looking for unique and 

interesting gifts for Dad? 
Auto accessories, jew-
elry, craft beverages and so 
much more can be found in 
Downtown Alameda. 

For a comprehensive list 
of shops, restaurants and 
entertainment ideas, go to 
DowntownAlameda.com.

Registration open for  
Classic Car Show

It’s not too early to 
make plans to participate 
with Dad in the spectacu-
lar 25th Anniversary of the 
Downtown Alameda Classic 
Car Show, one of the largest 

street shows in the state. 
The silver anniversary edition 
of this popular event takes 
place on Saturday, Oct. 13, 
along Park Street with lots of 
fun for all. 

Registration for the classic 
car show is open now. The 
$35 registration fee includes 
a commemorative anniver-
sary T-shirt, dash plaque and 
goodie bag. Admission to 
view the cars is free. 

For details about attending 
the event or to entering a car, 
go to DowntownAlameda.
com/Classic-Car-Show.

About Downtown Alameda
Discover great food 

and drink establish-
ments, charming shops, 
friendly services and fun 
things to do in Downtown 
Alameda. Learn more 
about downtown busi-
nesses and happenings at 
DowntownAlameda.com.

Treat Dad to Something Special in Downtown Alameda

STELLA
R

Stellar Media Group, Inc. Alameda Sun Bookstore

All prices include California Sales Tax and shipping
Make checks payable to Alameda Sun and mail to: 3215-J Encinal Ave. Alameda, CA 94501

Please indicate title and quantity when ordering
MORE INFORMATION at 263-1470 or ekos@alamedasun.com

For more titles visit www.alamedasun.com/bookstore

Alameda: An Architectural  
Treasure Chest
by Dennis Evanosky
$30.00
The third in the “History is All Around Us Series” 
featuring 128 pages on Alameda’s early history and the Victorian-era  
architectural styles present here.

Oakland’s Laurel District
by Dennis Evanosky
$25.00
A 100-page book, the first in the “History is All Around Us” series 
by Dennis Evanosky. Discover the Oakland neighborhood where 
High Street meets MacArthur Boulevard.

Mountain View Cemetery
by Dennis Evanosky
$30.00
The second in the “History is All Around Us Series” this  
128-page book tells a series of captivating stories on Mountain 
View Cemetery itself and those buried there.

Lives of the Dead at  
Mountain View Cemetery
by Dennis Evanosky & Michael Colbruno
$30.00
Released June 2015. Vol. II in the Mountain View Cemetery  
series -- 125 pages featuring all new tales from history!

Courtesy of Oakland Raiders

Oakland Raiders starting quarterback Derek Carr instructs local football youth at 
the Raider U event Thursday, June 7, at the Oakland Raiders team practice facility 
in Alameda. Members of the Encinal High football team were among players from 
eight East Bay teams that participated.

Encinal High Squad Attends Raider U
Sun Staff Reports

Members of the Encinal High 
School (EHS) football team took 
part in the Oakland Raiders 7-on-7 
high school football tournament 
event Thursday, June 7, at the 
Oakland Raiders practice facility 
in Alameda.

The event was called Raider 
U. Members of eight local high 
school football teams, and their 
coaches, were able to learn the 
game and interact with profes-
sional football players and coach-

es. Several Oakland Raider play-
ers served as the tournament 
coaches, while Raider coaches 
served as referees.

Along with EHS, high school 
football players from Castlemont 
of Oakland, Kennedy of Richmond, 
San Lorenzo, Castro Valley, 
Dublin, Madison Park Academy 
of Oakland and Oakland Military 
Institute participated in the 
event. Schools gave up their prep 
monikers for names such as Team 
(Derek) Carr, Team (Marshawn) 

Lynch, Team (Rodney) Hudson 
and two Team Nelsons for Reggie 
and Jordy Nelson.

The Raiders canceled a day of 
practice to hold the event. Seven-
on-seven football takes away four 
of the five offensive lineman and 
employs two-hand touch instead 
of tackling. After the tournament, 
Raider players spoke to the stu-
dent-athletes about life lessons 
they have learned through foot-
ball and conducted a question-and-
answer session. 

Sun Staff Reports
Several Oakland Strokes rowing 

teams medaled at the US Rowing 
Junior National Championships 
Sunday, June 10, on Lake Natoma in 
Golf River, Calif. 

The Oakland Strokes rowing 
team brought four crews to the race. 
They qualified through their perfor-
mance at the Southwest Regional 
Championship in early May. 

The Men’s Lightweight Eight led 
the way for the Strokes, winning the 
gold medal by storming through the 
field. The national championship 
team trailed in the early moments 
of the race to the two-time defend-
ing champions from Belen Jesuit 
Preparatory School of Miami, Fla. 
The lightweight men’s team out-
paced the field through the middle 
half of the race, going on to win 
by two seconds. Belen Jesuit came 
second, with Newport Aquatic 
Center of Newport third. Team 
member Richard Read attends St. 
Joseph Notre Dame High School in 
Alameda.

“It was deeply satisfying to see 
the boys build speed throughout 
the season, and they capped it off 
right by taking home the National 
Championship,” said coach Bert 
Harney.

The Women’s Lightweight Eight 
came in second place in their 
race. The team finished behind 
Greenwich Crew of Greenwich, 
Conn., but held off Marin Rowing 
Association of Greenbrae, Calif., 
for the silver medal. Team mem-
ber Nyah Morgan attends Alameda 
High, while Olivia Harrison attends 
Alameda Science and Technology 
Institute. 

The Men’s Varsity Eight team 
won the silver medal for the sec-
ond year in a row. They raced for 
the win by pushing out to the lead 
through the middle of the race. 
That effort cost them in the end as 
they weren’t quite able match the 
closing speed of Sarasota Crew of 
Sarasota, Fla.

The Women’s Varsity Eight team 
finished 11th in their competition. 
This was the first women’s varsity 
eight from the Oakland Strokes to 
qualify for Nationals since 2014. 

The Oakland Strokes had origi-

nally qualified seven boats to head 
to Nationals, but due to race sched-
ules and an emergency appendec-
tomy, they were only able to race 
four teams. 

The championships, which 
serve as the premier youth row-

ing event in the United States, 
sees approximately 1,500 ath-
letes competing in more than 
350 crews, representing some 150 
teams from across the country — 
all vying for national titles in 18 
boat classes.

Round One Results from Pres. Cup
Sun Staff Reports

Sarah Valentine holds a com-
manding lead after round one of 
the Alameda Women’s Golf Club’s 
three-round 66th President’s Cup 
tournament Thursday, June 7, on 
the Earl Fry Course.

Valentine, who competed in the 
first flight among golfers with a 
handicap of 11 to 23, shot a tour-
nament-best net 62 in round one. 

Angie Vaccarezza is in second place 
with a net 68, six strokes behind 
Valentine. Vaccarezza competed in 
the fourth flight among golfers with 
a handicap of 36 to 40. 

Alice Wong and Barbara Mickle 
are tied for third place in the over-
all competition with matching net 
70s. Both golfers competed in the 
second flight among golfers with a 
handicap of 25 to 29. 

Madeline Sally posted a net 71 
to finish second in the first flight. 

Susan Yoon shot a net 72 for 
third place in the second flight. 

Janet Rhee won the third flight — 
handicap of 30 to 35 — with a net 72.  

Kay Park finished second in the 
fourth flight with a net 74 behind 
Vaccarezza. 

Twenty-five golfers are partici-
pating in the tournament.  

Oakland Strokes

Members of the Men’s Lightweight Eight won gold med-
als at the US Rowing Junior National Championships.

Strokes Rowing Teams Medal at Nationals 


